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, Judge Frastr hu ruled that the oenrt

, , cannot aulif the plaintiff In the nilt
In acuity 'by Hoffman Broa. afinatJ.' R. Bowles, George T. Beua"r. oib

' Doe and Menard Km, to deter, je te
. Identity of fcoe and Roe, but t at t a

only resort under the Uw is tor t-- e
complainant to aek redress In a suit
for damages, Hoffman Broa, bona

, suit several weeka ego to recover tit' failure to carry oat too term of what
was alleged to have-bee- n a contract
with fcowtoo, Heusnsr and ethers,
the Paclflo-Constructi- ooatmA7 t

: Washington, wider which - the Hoff--'

mans war to do tha eonoroto work on
the Front street bridge for the da
fendants, who- hold tba aontrect front

A tha cltr for all tha work. 'Thar claimed
IJ.OOO, Tbo plaintiffs deelarad tboy did

" not know tba Identity of tba, two defend.
ants. Do and Roe. and- - tho court nnoi

v A that there-i- s no warant for a court of
equity to undertake to. ascertain, who

! they are, Judge Fraser-eay- s from the
bench that there Is evidence of dlshon-- .'

eat dealing In the matter, and that It
, will be competent lor the Hoffmann to

r . come Into oourt la a law ease and. sub.
; mlt proof upon which they oouia re--

:;t-v- ' ? a- -
; Members of tha First Presbyterian

church bald their annual meeting laat
evening, elected elders and heard re--r

' ports of officers. Tha treasurer's re--:
port showed that the church spent' last
year about $!, more than tha amount
of lta eaah revenue. Of the Inoome,

. about 1,00 was paid te the building
" fund of the Men's resort, for

". mission boards and I l.ttt for music.
. ; The election of elders resulted as fol-- '.

lows: - J. F. Ewlnr. Pr. B- - P. Mossman.
WW ley Murdoch, A, APatullo. F. K.
Cooper. C. A. Dalsell and D.JV Warner.
These dee nana were t chosen: v J. K--

Darts, R. H. Tale. Trustees elected eref
; John F. Ames, c. uampoeii. w. w,

i A Cotton. W, JR. Mackansle. Frank Rob-,- '.

ertson, Jacob Kamm. William MeMea- -
jter.- - During the year-th- e church re-

ceived from all sources, about 170,00,
'Including the (round tha corner of

? Fourth- - and Burnslde streets, now occu
pied by the Men's resort and , raauea

tat tst,- -

Union trtterans r who had not seen
- nor hoard of each other since the wsr

' - are renewing acquaintance as a result
r ( u Item In. a March issue of. The

;, r Journal A. B. Quant of Alba, Cmitllls
county, who read the name of a com

. rade. H, F. Marble, 1 North Four-teent-h

street, came to Portland te lslt
'him. They had not mat In. 49 years.
The Item was read br P. I Torkv an
old soldier st Tebsmab, Nebraska, and

,'' he wrltB that he la coming to Oregon
to nelt his eld eomradea and see the

, ei posH'on. The morement wilt, It ts
v said, tlevelop-Int- a soldiers' reunion

, of considerable magnitude. .

J. Blnce'a'l pToeeedlngn before the elty
." council for the improvement of Second

street, between Morrison and Flanders
streets, has been resctnded by the coun-el- l,

two petitions have been circulated
by the property, owners, one for bttu--
Hthkvand the Other foe, stone block
pavement. Thus far the petttlona eon-- r.

i tain about t equal number of aigners.
' It la the Intention to present the petl.

. tloaa at, the nex meeting, when new
sv proceedings for tha imprpvemant Of the

atraat wlU. be . started, - A, , . , ... -
'.7' Appeals wlU be Uken ta the supreme

" ' tourt by the Blaslera in the case In
'. : which' Walter Ford secured a verdict

for f 1.000 for the loss of his right eye
" in a fight with Harry, Barrett barten- -'

" der for the Blaslnra. In thalr Burnslde
street saloon, and by Peralra In the

J case against tha Star Sand company, in
. which the Jury gave a verdict l favor

of the defendant Ford sued for e0,
000 and Pereira for 10,000. f ' :

l

', ' ' Ne will Rlvervlew academy boyo over
, 14 r f ir

miles from the oFBt ell7
where they wtlt remain five days In
charge of Bergaant-Majo- r I A. SUwart
of tha Fourteenth United 8tates caval-
ry, recently returned from Manila. Re.
pbrts say the weather la fine, and. that
tha lads are undergoing all the rigors
of a military camp., They wUl return

.nest Monday. - v y'r,
"

, 'prealdant Keltock and Seeretary Ram--
' llton of the- - Wlsconsln society have Is-

sued a call for an Important meeting
Saturday evening at Elks' hall, Marquam

' building, at I o'clock. All members are
specially requested to attend and to
bring with them . all friends or so
euaintanees who formerly resided la

; Wlseonaliifv .V - Ji:Xl .'

Official notice F. Dresser at Co.. 8e-- '.

enth 'and Washington, are our exclusive
sailing agenta in Portland. We sell and
ship our goods to no one else In your
city,- consequently this store la the only
one at which we can" guarantee that you

; wilt receive our genuine coffees. Chase
' Sanborn, Importers tea and oof fsea

' " Ho mora catrvassers to bother you, no
more agenta to make your life miserable,
no golden-tongu- ed salesman to confuse
and deceive you. but lust ' a magnlf t--

- rent stock of piano for you to select
' from., and the price will do tha selling.
Terms, as low as $10 down and to per
month) A. W. Meyer, Te Sixth street.

, " i 'r -.- ,.'...-:.' "v"" '

Rev. H. - Raratey will preach at St
Mark's .chapel on Nineteenth . and

' Qutmby streets tonight,- conducting the
: Qood Friday services.. Oaorge Burton

, will speak mi the noonday meeting to--
morrow at - the Men itesort, jroarts
and Busnslde streets.

Portland Christian Endeavor rs will
unite in a rally this evening at Calvary
Praabytertan church. Eleventh and Clay
streets, st t o'clock.- - The theme of the

"meeting Will he' "Bndeaver OppertunW
tlee During the Fair." Miss Carrie Hoi- -
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muaio. A social hour wUl faow the
meeting. 1 " .' ; -- ";

The four circuit Judges sat an bane
this morning te hear argument In the

reel cM to determine whetaes or not
l,.e To! f C.;icUa Abstract ts a news
paper In' f a meaning of the law. The
Abstract bid for the city printing, and
the elty official a refused te eeeept the
bU. on the gerund that It ia not a news
paper of general circulation, and there-
fore not a publication oomlng within
the isrview of the law. Spencer '

Davis and K.. it Bloomfleld were re-

tained by the Abstract and City Attor-
ney McNary represents the elty. The
only question ia the ease, according te
the stipulations ef the parties to tha
suit, Is the definition of a newspaper,
under the Oregon statutes and the elty
charter. .Authorities were cited by both
sides,- - and the oase was submitted for
decision later. ..v.V

A. D. Grtfftn, editor of the Portland
New Era, says he wsa elected from tha
Pullman saloon on Fifth . street last
night after giving the bartender 110 to
pay for a drink. He received no change,
ha says, , It ia said that the bartender
refused to wait oa the colored man, but
after persistent requests gave him
drink and kept the money. It Is likely
that , the case will be settled In the
courts. . The bartender declares that
Oriffin owed a bill of I U and he kept
the change ia bayment . ',,',. 7't--

-- It is reported that F.'W. todbettcr
and others have bought the eld exposi-
tion building on Washington street,
from the Scottish-Amsrtoa- a Investment
company, for f 11,000. The building has
been occupied by livery stables for some
yearn, and a stanch from tha place has
caused residents, to consider the feasi-
bility of bringing action to have it con-
demned by the board of health. Russell
A Birth, who are said to be the agents,
decline to confirm or deny the reported
Mley-rr- -- ,,.. 44 r

- Senator George C '' Brownell' ; and
George Boron son were this morning ar-
raigned before.. tha federal court oa the
charge of attempting to defraud the
government toy Illegally securing public
lands.. The two filed' pleas In abate-
ment, as those who had been already
arraigned this week had' done,- - and the
decision of Judge Bellinger next Mon-
day on the plea-I- abatement filed by
John Hail will apply to the two latest
eases as welL ..- ,,. i ,, ,

'. Rev. H. W;J Pope. who Is associated
with Rev. F. B. Meyer in evangeltstle
work, and ts connected with the Moody
extension movement of - Nortbfleldt
Mass will address the mass meeting
for women at 1:10 o'clock Sunday after-
noon at the White Temple. Mrs. Reno
Hutohlnaoa and Mum Grace Gilbert will'be the soloists. The ushers and chorus
gingers of the former mass meetings
are. requested to report early. , J,

0,000 Immigrants Wanted Te locate
along the Oregbn Water Fower A Rail-
way eompany's line between Portland
and Kstanads. r For Information Inquire
of the Oregon Water Power Townslta
eotnpaay, 114 First street. Phone, Mala
lit. .; ,.".,

The Glafke RepuMloaa club will hold
a meeting In Woodiawa hall.' In Tenth
ward, tomorrow (Saturday) night at 1
o'clock, W. B. Glafke, candidate fot
mayor, and , other prominent .business
man wu) give short, addressea.,

' The American-bor- n Chinese associa-
tion, of which Said Bask, Jr, .is presi-
dent, will celebrate it fifth anniver-
sary either the, Isst of this . or first
of next month. Preparations fort the
event are now being made,. - ; ,. ,

-

a' masked robber held up and robbed
W. B. Montgomery at Seventh and Co-
lumbia streets at - 10:10 o'clock last
night. The victim reported the robbery
to- - the police, and. said he was relieved
of a small amount of money. -'- ,..

.

Ft-- f a ftffT OnTnlt'-- T to
mannfacturera which means . mllllona
of dollar If properly handled. ' For in-
formation Inquire, ef the Oregon Water
Power Towaelte eompany, Ut First
street. Phone, Main tit.,

Wing John was arrested last night
by Police Sergeant Hogeboonv on the
charge of conducting a lottery. The
polios are unusually active In China-
town at present. ,Tha ease was son tin-
ned indefinitely. . ......'.

Best dollar apectlcles en earth, cor-
rectly fitted by our expert optician. Ev
ery pair guaranteed.- - Examination free
for one week only., ill sixth street
Metsger dj Co, Jewelers and opticians,

Tonrlsta, as welt aa efts people, finan
cially embarrassed, will find the Port-
land Loan Office, T Third street, the
safest and most reliable place to trans-
act their traalneea. Rate,-reasonabl-

W. F. Gay. the smallpox patient who
arrived at Myrtle Park some time ago
from - Nebraska, - was. released from
quarantine yesterday by Dudley Evans,
county health officer. ,; .',. , : ;

Jennie C. today sued for divorce' from
Robert Johnson Owens, and In her com
plaint alleges that he waa . cruel and
struck ber frequently. ; ; .;, , - , : , :

We clean and press your clothes and
shine your shoes for ll.Ot per month.
Unique Tailoring Cow 17 Washington.
Main lit, V' T A ,.

'- Ladles Batq Parlors. We reduce
the abdomen. euro rheumatism, rrln.
lame back, til Morrison Street. Hood
ltlt.. .( , '..i. i.v.yi-r.'.- ? .'',,

Ans1eys envelope display. Acme Phar
macy, Third and Burnslde, '..,'' v, -

6am ItaL-Fren- restaurant ttt tTpshflr

'Ask your grocer forv Golden Cheddar.-
, ...

v'f? Fancy .Vests Free." y.;
On another page of this Issue appears

an advertiaement of Paul Strain's
a special black suit sale fof

Easter, i Having Just received an
shipment of unHled-fo- r tailor-mad- e

clothing from a big aetern"c)ear-iwghous- e,

Mrftraln plaeea -- them-ae
sale as a special Esstar offering for
tit.oo. ehoica of any suit. 'Not only are
these suits sold at a remarkably low
figure for any of them Is easily worth
1 26.00 but" each Tustomer Is presented
with a etvlish.- - fancy vest as an Easter
gift. This free vest, offer also holds
good with the sale of suits at HO.oo.
Tour choice of any mixed suit of- tha
entire first floor. This makes it possi-
ble for every man to appear, well on
this great day ef fashion. .

saVATO WAS MATH BnT,BnT. .
Tha steamer Charles- - R. Uponcer-wll- l

probably be placed on tho drydock for
cleaning and painting. There la a ru-
mor that the Spencer and . Regulater
lines will declare a rate war the first
of the month, when passengers will be
able te purehaee tickets at fl Instead ef
k0 aa at arasoat, ;.

.. ' 7 r I - '(

"')'-- ,
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OfHcers and CrjYi cf Crejcn
Will Recehf H sntVs V

'
i t j .'V V 'e ' ;' sjSaaesaBBaanaansasaasnmgajaa)

RECOGNITION 0013 AT

x KE?.TTFP3 CUCCI3TI0N

Worked Htmte&y AUnst th
Flames, V.".n They l.:htv

' At - the request of ! Rear Admiral
KemDff the Saa Franclsoo Portland
steamship company has deolded to com
pensate tha offloers and crew waa savea
the Oregon when she waa on fire oft
Crescent City by. giving each a check
for a meath's wages. .Including offi-
cers there are about to man, and the
average wage Is tit a month. This will
moan that the eompany will paaka them
a present of about f 1,000. ' '

Admiral Kempff took the matter wp
with R, P. Schwertn, general manager of
the line, while he waa in San Francisco.
The admiral stated that the offloers and
men, according . to all maritime taw,
would have been Justified In deserting
the Oregon when aha waa oa tire. Bat
Instead of leaving the admiral recited
how they had remained and heroically
fought to save the ship at the risk of
their Uvea. Mr. Schweria waa in favor
of recognising the man's bravery, and
thought of giving them medals. But the
representative of the department ef com-
merce and labor believed that tha eaah
would be more acceptable to the crew,
and succeeded la ' having . this plan
adopted. '; : "' --r .' -- V."'';

For-- two days Captain Warner and
his craw fought the flames, stopping
scarcely a moment ror food or rest. The
passengers were sent to Crescent City,
and they started the Oregon for the
same port endeavoring to subdue the
Oames as they went. It Is said to
have' - been one of the greatest "sea
fights" of the sort that ever occurred
off the Pacific coast. Had they relapsed
In their efforts for even .the shortest
period there la no doubt the steamer
would have bean totally destrayed.

CHANCE FOR CAPITAL

easral JteUsf That Una
' o FaaamA Would Maks
Shippers any a steamship Una between

Portland and Panama would be a pay-
ing Investment. The greater part of
the flour shipments made now are by
Portland firms, who also sand great
quantities ef ether good.
. The flour la sent on the Colombia

and Oregon aa far as San Francisco,
and from there carried to Panama by
the Pacific Mall steamers. The eom
pany operating those vessels nan a eon- -
tract with th railroad oompany whicn
baa a tine across the Isthmus to carry
all at the freight needed la Itg busi
ness until July 1, wheat the government
will assume charge of the Improvement
work, 'At that time an transportation
companies will bo Invited to carry
supplies . to the . scene of activity on
both the Atlantic and Pacific terminals
of the proposed eanaL-- -

' Inasmuch as flour y constitutes - the
bulk of the, foodstuffs sent to the canal
workers, and staee the major portloa
of It has been sent from this port any-
how. It la argued 'that a steamship 11ns
running from this-clt- y to Panama, would
get all of the "tmalneaa It could handle.
Fruit and all sorts ' of - general mer-
chandise have been sent down there
from this port on the boats running
from Portland to the Bay city. ' -

The Harrimaa inWeata, it Is said,
will not nut on, a line direct from this
port, for the reason that it would com-
pete with their line operating from San
Francisco. - If vessels are placed la
commission jtrora ' here the ventuae, so
tt Is stated, will hare to be laxtfiufj
by seme independent oompany, x it is
estimated that tt win take about 10
years to ' complete the canal, and the
teamera from . Portland would be

assured of good patronage - for ' that
length of time at least - It la also de-
clared that the steamers plying from
New York to Colon, the port near the
canal on the Atlantic aide, would bring
a lot at freight for the Portland boats
to carry to the various Paclflo. coast
cities. Ia this manner they would be
assured ef"cargoes both. ways. . .

.i J

TRANSPORT COMING."
' '''"'aMaaassBsaam

Sheridan C WUl Brlag Fsnrtasath
'faatry to Taaoonvat Bazracka,

- When the soldiers of the Fourteenth
Infantry arrive on the transport Sheri-
dan they will be taken to Vancouver oa
the boats operated by . the Vancouver
Traasporatlon oompany, 'which baa beea
awarded the contract The company has
chartered the steamer Tahoma to assist
in ths work.' Tha. other steamers to be
used are the Mascot and Lurllna, There
are f 00 men In the regiment and about
10 tons of baggage. - 5.

' The Sheridan ta expected not later
than - next Tuesday, She stopped at
Honolulu last Sunday, and It would be
possible for her to reach here tomorrow
If an effort should be put forth to-- maks
aa extra good passage. But It Is sup-
posed that she is taking her time, as
there Is no reason for ooal waste Im-
mediately, upon their arrival the soldiers
will embark on the river steamers and
leave tor the barracks city. ri t

CITY MAY RUN FERRY '

Baeoattve Board WO! Ask
" 0a Operate Webstet fog a

At tho meelTng of"tha county eomml-sioner- s

today the executive board of the
city council will aak for permlaiiofi to
run the ferryboat Lionel R. Webster for
a month, with the understanding that
the county Is to pay the operating ex- -'
pensea. Many of the county officials
made a trip on the boat yesterday when
gha.,Wag.opertadjrn thejrun from t
o'clock until 0:10 o'clock, and it M
stated that they were vary much pleased
with the showing she made. It Is said
the craft was as easily managed as
though she had been following a cable.
Fred A, Ballln. the architect declares
there is no boat oil tha river that can
be steered as easily as she, and he be-

lieves she U perfect .. . . , - ,..,:
,

;-; A Utm KOtrSBBOAT. t
' ;,

The work Of' converting the old tug-
boat Lincoln Into a houseboat waa
started yesterday by the Oregon Round
Lumber eompany. When the Job Is
completed. It is said, this will be one
of the fmeat houseboats on the river.
It will contain alx staterooms, a large
living room, kitchen, bath rooma. pantry,
ate. . The roof will be enclosed with
wire betting, and ao nearly level that
It eta b nUllsed for a daneiag plat-
form. Tba Lincoln formerly belonged

26th5tree
I . Fedng ttsln Entrance

1 and Exit of Lewis CS.

' ':i - :v-.r

l.y.Loiiiijary
5 1 4Chamber of Commerce

:.or 3?3K 26th Street .

to the gwvornment, hot was oondamaed
and sold at anotton about four years
ago. It ftnally. nan Into pnssisqlon
of the Oregon Boamd Lumber aompsgiy.

ALONQ THE WATER FRONT.

Beginning today .ths st earner Iieona
will maka through trips to Ia Center,
on the Lewis river, for tha first time
la six weeks. During the warm days
of ths past week the Columbia has risen
several feet and the backwater has
placed tba Lewie river at a good boat-la- g

stage. ; .

This morning the schooner Transit
began reserving lumber at the Portland
mill for.HUo, Hawaiian islands. But
few cargoes have been carried to that
pert ef late from toe Colombia river.

This evening the dredge Chinook will
reach tha-- government moorings, oppo-
site St Johns, where she wlU be tied
up for the season.- -

With ttf.000 feat of lumber, supplied
by the Portland mill,' the new ateam
schooner Seafoam left yesterday for
San Francisco, oa her first voyage,

The schooner Eric and the --steamer
Bee cleared for Saa Pedro yesterday af-
ternoon, the former with TM.OOO feet of
lumbar and the latter with tOO.000 feet

Captains Edwards and Fuller are al
Astoria tespeetlmr the teamen M, F.
Hasea and B. MHar.

At Newcastle, N. S. W-- the Britlab
ship Blythewood la receiving coal con-
signed to Jamas Laidlaw A Co. of Port- -

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, April II. Arrived down--a- t

1:10 and sailed at T:0 s. nv, steamer
Seafoam, for Saa Francisco -

Arrived - down at f a m-- steamer
Roanoke.

Left up at a. nv, XT. S. dredge Chi
nook.;, i.. i

Arrived at 11 a. m-- staaiiiar Caa--
cade, from Saa) Frandsoo. . , .

Outslds at 11 a. au a three masted
bark. ' -,.v .?.. j'' r

Astoria. April 10. Arrived down' "Ct
1:10 p. mM sehoonern-,- . Alexander ' T.
Brown and Churchill.

Left up at 0;t0 a, nv, schooaer Bow
laa.

Arrived at 140 p. nv, schoone-r- Boo- -
lab, from Baa Franaiaoo.

Sailed at 1:01 p. m Oetmaa ataamer
Aragonls, for Hongkong and way porta.

Baa Franclsoo, April to. Called at
1:10 p. nv, steamer Francis H. Lag-ge- tt

for Portland, ; v
Balled, brlgentlna Tinrtlna, for Port-

land. u ' . .. .'

,''atalT OAt

Every caulker ta Portland hi at work
on the cofferdam which Is being bnUt
by the St Johns Shipbuilding company
ia plane nnrtcrJht steamer Geo. W.
Elder. As It was not able to get endQgIS
men la this city the eompany got six
mechanics' In Seattle. ' The Harvest
Qneea will take te tha wreck a lot of
needed materiel, aad many of the
shipping men are Intending to make tba
trip on her to witness the .rraatng"
operations, f - "

This afternoon the British
ship Sandhurst wfO slsar for Tslngteu,
China., with l.MO tone of oats and Ltt
Cbna of hay. Cargo was completed
yesterday and the steamer Is at the
bunker coaling. She wUl leave in the
morning. . The Sandhurst has beea ia
port only about a week. Her cargo was
supplied by Henry Mett, and It la said
the firm wants a similar cargo for the
same destination. .

iiiirrioirs
We want to see you on SAT-

URDAY, ' SURE I 'iJ And to
'make it worth your while we

win halve the value on any of
N 'these Mirrora: - - r

4".'v;.... : OReg. Special.
5x S natefgIasV-ca..l-

7x 9 Plate glass, 30c,... 14
' 8x10 Plate glass, 35c... 16f
Fxl2 Hate glass, 40c. .20

ihtl4 Plate glass, 50c..7.27

l?xl8 I'late tjtesrSSc.s.-ia-)

ltx20 Plate glass,- - $1.00 irt48e
14x24 Plate glass $U5. .57
Ml Frames'Golden Oak Finish

Forctrly RewYork Fortltare Co.

184.186 FIRST ST.

ii... ... LiLP
If

Tributs to Ccrfy, Cetiiers Paid
; byXpczirtrs art Ctate Aaao-- 1:

wisSoci. MMatit.,::.- -'

HtSTOaY Of THS W0RIC7
IN THe3 COMMONWEALTH

Mr. Lawrence Arirwere Many
" f CueatJona, and Telia How

',ta Interest Scholars. v 'V

At the morning misting of the Ore-
gon State Sunday School association
papers were read by Mere-l- a rogh, who
gave Rev. W. B. ganecsrs paper aa "In
centives to-- Sunday School .; Work,"
George H. Hlme oa "History of Sun--
dap School. Work In Oregon,1 and Rev.
W. R. Wlnans oa "Need of Better Work
In Our Country schools.""' ate,- Hlmos,
who Is secretary of the Oregon His-
torical society, an otfloer of the Pio
neers association . ana curator of the
Historical society's museum. Is on of
the best Informed' man In the state ea
pioneer movements of all sorts aad
many interesting fasts eoaoarnmg the

rly struggles of religions work bore
ware brought est. He made mention ef
Mr. Hoberg of MoMlanviUe, who last
Sunday oalebrated his Ttth birthday.
and who waa unable ta attend, the eoa
ventlon though aotlvety Interested ialt

Rev. W. Ja. Travis, a pioneer living
in Portland, received a tribute for his
long and faithful worn, and the two
mea were spoken of by President Morse
aa having beea over more-- ground ia
Oregon and knowing the oountry and Its
history better than any other men la
the stabs, aaospt Mr. Himea.

The morning leaalon closed with a
round table ooaduoted by Mr. Lawrence.
In which questions oonoarnlng Sabbath
school work were asked, and he gave

ewers, Many helpful points ware
brought eat among them that tha way
to make scholars prepare their lessons
for Sunday ia te give them special as
signments; to tnorei
spirit. Increase Kbatr spedno knowledge.
appealing to them from the particular
cs ass lather than for general purposes.
and. to teach temperance, approach tt
from the' positive rather than tha nega-
tive standpoint that la, instead ef 1
won't drink," say T will aa what I oaa
aamlnat drink."

At the afternoon session aa Interest
ing boor of primary work waa pre-
sented by the Portland Primary anion.
normal certificates were presented by
R. R. Steele, and Mr. Lawrence taaght
the lesson for next Sunday. - The chief
address of the convention ts "The Big
Boy Problem" this, evenmg by Mr. Law
reneev- -

Mrs. Helen M. Ward waa held to
the grand Jury tn-- muxnntpar court this
morning in the sum of 1 1.000 on tha
charge of obtaining money by false
pretsnsea. She Is charred with mort
gaging a boarding-hous- e that belonged
to Mrs. mien Martin, ,
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